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Engage
- Which Mother's Day speaker did you hear this weekend?
- What spoke to you most in that message?
- What emotions do you face on Mother's Day?

Examine (Pastor Kathleen's Message)
Up to this point, in Matthew 15, most of Jesus' energy was spent on ministering to the
Jews. He was trying to separate Himself from the crowds and headed to Tyre & Sidon.
Yet, somehow, in the midst of Gentile country, this Canaanite woman heard about
Jesus. We see how she interacted with Jesus to intervene on her daughter's behalf.
There are a few key moments:
- REPENTANCE: The mom in this story turned from her previous manner of worship
and turned to Jesus as her only hope for healing her daughter. She acknowledged
Him as "Lord, Son of David".
- REQUEST: She acknowledge that Jesus was her only hope and begged for His
mercy and healing to save her daughter.
- RESPONSE: Jesus initially was silent but the woman's heart of faith was driven to
pursue Him.
- The "lost sheep" He refers to are the people of Israel, but they rejected him. Now, the
gentiles are benefiting from His ministry.
- REACTION: Her reaction is one of wisdom and humility as she kneels at His feet and
expresses her faith. She knows that just a crumb of mercy will save her daughter.
- REWARD: Because of her tenacity and great faith, her daughter was healed!
- What reward waits on the other side of your request?
- How does waiting mature us?
- READ - Galatians 6:9

Explore (Pastor Laura's Message)
Expectations That Have Influence 2 Timothy 1:1-7; 3:14-17
This is not just for moms, because we all have the opportunity to influence someone. I
think the topic of expectations is one that resonates highly with women, but in reality,
with all people. We have expectations of ourselves, expectations of each other, and in
the midst of it, we want to know what God expects of us.
1. How can our expectations of others be positive / negative?
2. What happens when others place high expectations upon us?
3. In 2 Timothy 1:3-5, how did the expectations of Paul's family influence him?
The greatest area of expectation though, is what God expects from us. Paul knew that
the task ahead would not be an easy one for Timothy, but he know that he would
succeed with God’s help. We are able to see 3 qualities towards Timothy in Paul’s letter.
1. How does Paul express His love for Timothy?
2. (Vs 1:3) Why is prayer so important in balancing expectations?
3. How does he express confidence in him?

Equip
Paul needed to do more than cheer Timothy on to good works. He reminded Him of the
responsibility to act on God's Word. (vs 3:14-17)
1. How do expectations change in light of these verses?
2. Who can I encourage this week?
3. What expectations do I have that need to be adjusted?

“The better we know the Word, the better we are
able to live and work for God.”
– Warren Weirsbe

